Characterization of hsr201 and hsr515, two tobacco genes preferentially expressed during the hypersensitive reaction provoked by phytopathogenic bacteria.
During an incompatible interaction between tobacco and the bacterial phytopathogen Pseudomonas solanacearum, 2 classes of genes, the so-called hsr (hypersensitivity-related) genes, activated preferentially during the hypersensitive reaction, and the str (sensitivity-related) genes, expressed strongly during compatible and incompatible interactions, have been identified. In this report, two hsr cDNA clones, hsr515 and hsr201, as well as their expression patterns are presented. Hsr515 was found to encode a P450 monooxygenase and is most similar to the ripening-related avocado gene CYP71A1 (40.6% amino acid identity). Hsr201 presents 58.6% amino acid identity with pTom36, a tomato gene expressed during fruit maturation. The putative functions of the hsr gene products appear to be quite diverse and their characteristics of activation were found to be very conserved: accumulation of the corresponding mRNAs primarily in leaf areas in contact with the avirulent P. solanacearum strain or with a Pseudomonas fluorescens strain containing the hrpZ gene encoding a necrotizing polypeptide, harpin and absence of expression during normal plant development. Our results also suggest that, in a tobacco line expressing NahG, a lower level of salicylic acid, a compound associated with systemic acquired resistance, and also possibly involved in the development of necrotic lesions characteristic of the HR, does not affect the hsr gene expression.